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WED5X3PAT- - Sovembr. JO, 1.
I Connecticut 15.OJ0 balloU were

m irked id the wronjt plae, conseqnent-!- v

they were thrown out, and Kaseell,

t!.e Iiernocratic codiJai, become Gov-

ernor.

The IienK-CTBc- is just now in theawk
ward position of party which, having

declared protoction onconstiiotional, is

jet too cowardly to come oat openly in

favor of free trade.

It is now carreutiy stated that the

rest Congress will increase the Ui on

whitky. This would be worse than red-df- g

currency, in the eyes of many of oar
I'emooraiic hustlers.

At the session of Cor.grtss commenc-

ing on Monday next there will probably

be little else done than formulating and

patairg the ncceteary appropriation bills
.rovi ling for the expenses of the govern-

ment.

Ms. Clevelisd went frunn;ng on
Thanksgiving LUy. Certainly there ia

n J man in this country who had better
reason for going to church and giving

thanks far untold and undeserved bene-

factions.

Seat8 Ve-.r- , of Missouri, says the
IViucx-ra- Jo t propose "to mike a

charge on the tariff.'' Why not?
According t their doctrine it is the "sum
of ail vi!UnicS, unconstitutional, and a
robber of the poor."

I'tcrnr Pearly every Democrat who
wants an office is in favor of an extra
rXion of Congress. This means nine-

teen twentieths of the party, and Cleve-

land will scarct-'.-v be able to withstand
the pressure.

A Sorrm.i:s IVmocratic paper rejoices

that "even up in Vermont they had
enough Ilemocrats to gvt up a jollifica-

tion." Our contemporary ought to know
that it oulv takes one Democrat and a
jug to do that. TiJrr-G't'i-

Ora Democratic brethren m ho were, a
few seeks since, enduring such agony
over the co.-- -t of the "poor man's break-

fast table" are already talking of restor-

ing the "tariff taxes" on tea, coffie and
sugar. The poor man's vote is not need-

ed just now.

Ti!"Ms D. 1U.m knew what he was

talking about when he paid the best
thing about the Democrats was that they
never did what they said they were go-

ing to do. Already the Democratic pa-

pers are beginning to talk about the im-

possibility of increasing the free list
while the Treasury is in its present de-

pleted condition.

It is estimated that it will require
about f lO,0iJO,OJO next year for pen-

sions, that is, provided the Democrats
don't cut down the rolls of the pension-

ers. bether to do that or to raisa the
necesrary money by the means devised
therefor by Republican legislation, is a
(j ieslion that is giving sore trouble just
hot, to Democratic statesmen.

Explanation of how th i Democratic
victory was obtained are now in order.
Kvery fellow, ho wants an office, can
demonstrate j;i?t as easy how the fight
w as won, through the efforts put forth
by himself and friends, and under all
these multitudinous "claims" runs the
refrain, "To the victors belong the spoils."
Happy days, gentlemen ! to the upper
dogs in the fight.

The Cincinatti Eanuim believes in
"the spoils," and U grieved that Cleve-

land after investing fJo.tW cash and get-

ting the prix? ticket is not more thought-
ful of "the other fellows." The Ewuirer
nays: "It is the new blood that counts.
Oh, Mr. ClevelanJ. there are thousands
npon thousands of Iemocratsof all ages,
of all (sizes, ol a'l degrees of qualification
and special fitness who are available."

StsAT t I'tiHR, of Kansas, announi-e- s

that the third jrty members of Con-pre-

will in both Houses with
the Democrats in wiping out the tariff
la a.

Ot course they ill .' Every intelligent
man in the country knows that the
Third party is simply a tail to the Demo-

cratic kite, and created for the sole pur-
pose of dividing and disrupting the Re-

publican party.

r emik r.ATare very busy, just nw,
trying to show a deficit in the Treasury.
They have nothing to say about the ex-

cessive extravagance of the Home at the
list ees-io- far exceeding that of the

"Billion dollar Congress," but are
ee-ki- ng fjr a pretext to discredit the
present Republican A Imiuistration. If
they ill possess their souls in patience
they wili have all the deficit they want
to handle a couple of years hence.

The Legislature of the ?tate of Oeor-gi- r,

now in session, has already taken the
initiation in the Democratic scheme of
restoring "wild-cat- " and "red dog" car
rency to the circulating medium of the
country. A bill has deen introduced au
tborizing State bxnks to issue notes, the
Maw 10 endorse ine notes, lne taw is
to become operative as soon as the ten
percent tax is repealed by the coming
Democratic Congress, as provided by the
plctform adopted at Chicago.

It will be remembered by many of our
older citizens that some Tears since a
cumber of the Southern States, among

bich was Georgia, repudiated their obli
gations, and w hat the guarantee of such
States would be worth, can be estimated
by anv one. It ou'd be as worthies" as
the bank notes themselves.

Tue Southern Democrats are prolific in
Schemes to continue their fraudulently
obtained control, by disfranchising the
colored vote, end at the same time retain
t'.e representation in Congress based op
en it. The latest scheme that has been
promulgated is by long odds the most
brazen and rafcs'.iy. It is nothing more
or lees than to bribe the colored voters,
out of the public treasury, to stay away
from the polls.

A bill has been introduced in the Ala-

bama Legislature providing that all taxes
not in excess of J5 shall be remitted, pro-
vided the person liable for the tax can
show that he did not vote at the preced-
ing election.

It is the colored voters who pay small
taxes that will mainly come nnder the
operation of this law, and tae standing
bribe to stay away fr m the polls, it is
hoped will be accepted by thousands of
them. .Nothing more shameful and im-

moral n politics Las evt.r been publicly
advanced than this proposed law. Asa
fa'.r example of Democrat: honesty and
morality we commend it to the consider-
ation of the high strung Mugwamp3 who
are too pure to farther act with the

party.

That the grasping, greedy, gluttonous
Democrats want the earth is further evi-

denced by the feet that, not content with

a claimed plurality of 250,000 on the pop-

ular vote they are insisting that the votes

cast for Weaver were polled by Demo-

crats who wanted to make Harrison's de-

feat more certain.

The sonorous howl against the wicked

"iron barons" and the "tariff robbers"

with which the country resounded a few

weeks since kas, since the election, dwin-

dled to a shiill treble, and" the free trade

organs are banging out the signal, "Go
felow here." Anti-electio- n and after-electio-

tactics are Tastly different.

Depew'a Goldan Words.
Many wise sayings have dropped from the

eloqusnt lips of Chaunwy il. IVpew before

and af:er election, bat none of them has

baen more fall ofwiadom and sagacity than
tha fullowir.f of yesterday :

"Thii is no time for Republicans to criti-

cs ach other. This ia the tim for Rapcb-lica- ct

to fr't together and prtpara for the
next battle. We cannot itrangtlna our
linea by fighting among ourselvae."

I860 and 1893.

From tbe Kew York Mall and Ixpresa.

The first session of the Democratic
Congress which followed the roncb-de- -

nounced billion-dol'.- ar Republican Con

gress spent $14,000,000 more than its Re

publican predecessor spent at its Cret

session, and now the Democratic papers

are bowling about a deficit in the Treas-

ury.
But who is responsible for this alleged

deficit? What is its origin? Without

the public deDt and the pension pay-

ments there could be no deficit, and for

both of these the Democratic party is

solely responsible. When it went oat of
power mith Buchanan in what did
it leave to the Republican party which
came in ? Not only a deficit in the Trea
sury, but also public credit so impaired
that a government loan could be negotia-

ted or.'.y by the payment of 12 per cent
interest.

It left the country embroiled in a war
brought on by Democratic secessionists

who now constirute the Solid South. It
if ft us the sinful blight of slavery. It
left us war, devastation and ruin and an
appalling loss of human life. The pen-

sion fund resulted and an enormous
publ ic debt, every dollar of wh ich should
have been paid by the secessionists of
the South, but most of which is a burden
upon the commercial and industrial in-

terests cf tbe Xorth. The tari ff tax is as
nothing compared with the tax Demo-

cratic secession levied npon the people

of this country.
How does the Republican party go out

of power? With the credit of this gov-

ernment the best in the world ; with gov-

ernment bonds negotiable at 2 percent ;

with fclavery wiped out; secession and
nullification everlastingly killed, and the
Star Spangled Banner respected at home
and abroad.

The Republican party came into pow-

er thirty --two years on the ruins of a
government which the Democratic party
had sought to destroy. It leaves the
government strong, the nation unified
and the people wonderfully blessed and
prosperous.

TOO MUCH WHEAT RAISED.

" The conditions which have at last
cotton grower now confront tbe

wheat growers."
This sentence is from the annual rsport of

Secretary of Agriculture Rusk, submitted to
tbe President Saturday. " Hsnc the Ameri-

can farmer must reduce tbe wheat acreage
and so bring production down to the normal
demand," is the conclusion revhed by tke
Secretary.

We sent abroad last year J Ji",'JOCi,000 more
of products than were imported, and of
tbete SO per cent, were agricultural. There
is an increase of 4',',0u0 (uu pounds of pork
tocoantrits which formerly excluded it, aad
$4"j.'Xuu0 increase in the uports of live
cattle.

Thia ia particularly gratifying as the regu-

lations enforced for the prevention of Texas
have saved to the cattle raisers more

than three times the anion nt expended in
runnir.g the department. He declares that
pleura pneumonia does not exist in this
country notwithstanding the reports of Lon-

don newspapers.
He compares prices for September, 1S92,

with those of September, 1S3U, the year be-

fore pork inspection was aborted, and shows
an increase of SO cents per l'.O pounds in
favor of this year, an average of t-- per head
on every bog sold.

He also wants the United States to raise
its own raw silk, instead of sending

a year abroad for the raw materia!
and he thicks we might also save foT.OOO,-0V- a

year which we now spend on imported
fibres. He also expresses ibe hope that our
Ibdiaa corn ill be introduced into Ger-

many to aucb an extent as to make it a
timet valuable export.

Secretary Kusk throws cold water on the
rain makers. The experiments are b?i eg
Icyaliy made as Congress directed, but the
facta in bis possession do not justify tbe an-

ticipation formed by the believers in this
method of artificial rain making.

As his last word the Secretary expreves
his profound appreciation of tbe cordial
sympathy and broad intelligence with which
the President has uniformly, throcghout his
administration, heedej the needs of agri-

culture.

Craves of Veterans Desecratad.
A dipa!ch from Martinsville, Ind., says :

There seems to have been a preconcer.ed
action on the part of a band of marauders
in the western part of Morgan and tbe east
ern pert of county to desecrate
every veteran's grave in their district. The
district alluded to, covering twenty miles, ia
dotted with ceiaeteries, and during the re
bellion contained two distinct and opposite
parties. One cia&s was patriotic and furn-
ished many more than its quota for the war.
A number died or were killed on the south
ern fields or received wounds that hastened
them to iheir graves after their return. The
other ciass was organized into several lodgi s
of the Knights of the Golden Circle. The
dastardly deed of painting red, Tuesday
eight, the tomltone on every eoMitr's
grave i n every cemetery for twenty miles
was only a fresh outcropping of the old and

spirit.

The cemetery at Clayton was visited ; also
the one at Sulesville. They are eighteen
miles apart. Every cemetery between the
two was taken in by tbe vandals. Those
between were Wilbur, Mount Z on, Monnt
rieasant and Monrovia. In all tbe ceme
teries there were about fifty soldiers' graves
Th j tombstones were principally tall marble
shafts, furnished two years ago by the gov-

ernment. In all the cemeterit cot a sol-

dier's grave was missed. Not another grave
was touched. The same marking was put
on all the stones a clumsy red cross on the
top and on the bottom of each aide. Often
there were lags on the grave, having been
left there since Decoration Day. In aucb
instances the flags were dipped in crimson
and replaced. Tbe excitement is very high
ail over the two counties. Tbe soldiers arc
especially indignaut at the result. Tbe
Grand Army of the Republic met here last
night and will offer a reward for the crimi-
nals. Other posts will do likewise.

A SESIL FLAO HOISTED.

Tbe cemetery north of Stioesville wti
found to have been ruinously desecrated,
tbe tombstones over the soldiers' graves
having been broken to pieces with an axe.

Excitement over this unprecedented van
dalism of painting red and smashing tomb
stones over soldiers' graves is intense. Active
iavrstifrauoQ in going on and several sus-

pects are being spotted. A ret! flag was
found hoiattd ia a cemetery in the northers
part ot the county.

"OT! JQS" il WML

The Relatives Who, Which and
That.

Tbe English language is said to porsrss
words, which is certainly

rrJore than any body will ever find use for.

Being free for all there is no reason why an
ordi nary man should not be able to tell all

be knows without going ooteide of the Dic-

tionary. In the choice of words there are

two things to be avoided besides bad gram-

mar and vulgarisms ; slang, which ia cot
only vulgar but tends to corrupt the style,
Bnd tbe unnecessary repetition of tbe same

ord, often so tiresome to the reader. Take
for example the following from collection

of newspaper clippings :

1. Dr. ;Doane of New York, who has
probably addressed more political audience

than any man living, and who was one of

the committee who drafted the first Repub-

lican resolutions in 13.VS. (Thia reminds me

of the owl's cry, bub. bub, boo. The sec-

ond vho is superfluous and tbe last sbonld

be changel to UuiL I nvgbt ask, when did

he die ? f ir the writer appears to have kill-

ed him )

2. Which would be a hardship to the
men, Inasmuch as after a day's work which

requires constant standing it wonld compel

them to walk to their homes or pay car fare,

which their small mean would not permit
of. (This sentence may be said to be

The second whieK should be
changed to U j,and.o at the close omit-

ted.)

3. There never was a t ime that 77k Dis-

patch did not support tbe candidates of the
Republican party, nor an ixrae that it did

cot advocate that was conducive to the best

interests of the whole country. (The
ia my paper, but I would change tbe

first that to tcAro, ar.d conclude, "nor an is-

sue conducive to the best interests of the

whole country that it did not advocate")
Pronouns are apt to be overworked, for

the fact is we have not quite enocgh of
them. Those we have selected also belong

to other parts of speech, and must needs

turn up frequently. Being aware that tbe

last may often be used in'.erchargeably with

the other two. persons of a literary faste
must still be interested in a well grounded

rule designed to prevent tbeir indiscrimi-

nate employment. Webster tells us that
when the relative clause is explanatory or
restrictive that may be used otherwise vko

or ui.irk. and not thai. He would say :

1. "The king that (or who) rules well,"

that bei eg preferred.

2. "Victoria, who (not that) rule well."
Ohserve that in 2 tbe comma ia used. That
the comma before the relative is necessary

can be easily proved. If I say "The Ital-

ians (.) who escaped from the mines," with-

out the comma the clause is restrictive
show ing that only part of them escaped, in
which case Ouit may be used instead of trAo.

With the comma (and likely some outside
help) it would appear that tbey all made
their escape, and the sentence is right as it
st anils. Take another example "to our pur-

pose quite." "I was thrown under the gon-

dola . which was wrecked." Read with
the comma there was but one gondola, and
the sentence must stand as it ia, otherwise

tl.it mav be substituted. But even without
the comma the use of that instead of tc Aa in
a string of good mouth-fillin- g words may
sound too chatty and familiar. For in
stance, we may be alio eJ to say, "The man

by luck and pluck has become the; fa

vorite of the American pejple."

Finally, to prevent th of
u ko or wAirA we should use that wherever
tbe rule will permit, especially instead of
v.'u'cA, onlene there is some reason to tbe con
trary. Then again, if that becomes troubi
some we can often' omit tbe relative alto-

gether, or as a last resort change the struc-

ture of the sentence. It may be asked, if we

may omit or change the relative for the sake
of euphony, why we should not be guided
by euphony alone in all cases. I think we

can all see the advantage of method in cur
work. Webster is good authority, and it is

easier to follow a competent guide than to
find or make a way for ourselves. We shall
at least save time by it till we have gained
our experience. Random shots cannot be
relied upon to bring down the game, and
those who profess to be governed by the ear
alone may make themselves ridiculous in
the outcome.

In the following examples please correct
errors, retain the punctuation and insert th
proper relatives in tbe blank space. Copy
carefully aud forward to me at Somerset,
with your name and address and a nickel to
cover expenses, and yon will hear from me.
By this means we shall become acquainted,
and I trust that the acquaintance will be
bjth pleasant and profitable.

1. John and Joseph got into a dispute
to should have the honor of dancing
with the bride.

2. For want of them we are almost driven
to a?ree with the Journal, aavs Le
wants roads before school-house-

3. As soon as the Italians escarxd
got out of the hole, they set upon M.,
tbey charged with being the author of th
accident.

4. james tiannon returned tbis rooming
from Teias, bringing with him a wife
he found in that country.

V We should like to have the names and
adJrees of a hundred persons attend
our church are not Christians.

6. A strike would have involved 75
(KM families in ruin, besides causing a finan
cial panic worse than what followed "Black
Friday."

7. Who is evidently hiding in the moun
tains, ready to pounce upon any victim
be supposes has money.

8. It is the welfare of the old Democratic
pirty we all love so we!l,(?) is at
stake.

9 These pictures. Mr. Morrill bas
circulated among his friends in tbe Eaat,
wi'I serve to advertise this section in an ad-

mirable way.
14. After nightfall the yards and station

are shrouded in darkness, has resulted
in mishaps to persons having business
there at a late hour.

1 1. Who of the persons who are obliged to
cross tbe bridge every day, know when the
tumble-dow- n affair will give way and throw
them into the icy waters of the creek ?

12. E.eclric Bitters isjast the thing for a
man is all ran down and don't care
whe.her he lives or dies.

(If that means suicide, wouldn't aome--
thing else do as well ?)

All the papers of the county are invited
to publish these articles and commend them
to the attention of tbeir readers or criticise,
tbem for that matter, if tbey are worth it.
Tbe old papers will publish tbem, which of
itae'.f will give tbem an extensive circula
tion. " Cscle Job."

An Interesting Case.
Ai interesting case was disposed of in the

Wetmoreland county criminal court Friday.
John Carcahan, an old man living near West
Xewion, was robbed of fO.SuO about six
months ao. Detective Murphy, of Pitts
burgh, soon after aard located Jacob

of the same neighborhood, and from
Lim prucu-e- l a confssion showing that he
and hi nt pbew, Frank McXally, stole tbe
m r,ey. Jaub stated that Harry 8itmao, a
wealthy youig merchant, was a party to tbe
robbery, having planned it, and waa to re-

ceive a share. Jacob McNally turned State's
evidence; Frank, bis nephew, ia still at
large.

A constable, by the direction of Detective
Murphy, went to Sit man's store with a

irch warrant and procured a part of tbe
money. Sitman testified that tbe lIcNallys
brough tbe money to him on the morning
after the robbery was alleged to have been
committed. When be beard of tbe robbery,
and the suspicion resting on the McXallya,
be went to tbem and told tbem to take tbeir
money away. Brf ore he could get rid of it
he waa arrested for complicity in tb rob
bery. After an hour's deliberation tbe jury
returned a verdict of not guilty.

Highest of all ia Leavening Power.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

News Items.
Corbett, th prize-fighte- r, will play at tbe

World's Fair in a $1'XI,UJ0 theatre, to be
built by Chicago capitalists.

Sheriff Rogers, of Jasper, Tenn, success-

fully pleaded with a mob and thereby saved
three negro murderers from lynching.

Mr. Blaiue is said to be slowly but surely
recovering from tbe recent attack that gave
bis family and his friends so much concern.

For stealing a wagon load of buggy whirs
Perry Sbaw was banged by the neck until
nearly dead by a mob in Pettis county, Mo.

Fresident HIgginbotham, of the World's
Fair, has addressed a letter to each Congress-
man and Senator urging that Congress re-

consider its action and allow the gates to be
opened on Sunday.

The Rev. Dr. John W. Scolt, father of
Mrs. Harrison, is dangerously ill in the
White House. The fever which followed
his cold is now characterized by spells of
deliriuj), and the doctor's 93 years are tell-

ing against him.
Th libel case of "Pat" Foley, a Pittsburg

Democratic politician against the editors of
the Pennsylvania Arjut, was tried at Greens- -

burg Saturday. The jury found the defend-

ants not guilty, bat to pay one third and
Foley two-thir- of the costs.

last Sunday evening two dogs belonging
to Iaiiiel Weaver, of East Knobos. MilTlo

county, were attacked by a Urge bear near
bis residence. Mr. Weaver went to the
rescue of the dogs, when tbe bear attacked
him, almost disemboweling him. He bas
since died.

Judge Dean, just elected a justice of the
supreme court, bas not yet sent in bis resig
nation as common pleas judge in Blair coun
ty. It ia stated that be will not resign until
near the begining of the year, as be bas a
pridi in finishing up the pending business
as close as possible.

A remarkable man was Jonas Leinbach
a farmer bo dwelt near Fletewood, Pa.,

and who expired Friday at the age of 72

years. Mr. Leinbach 'a distinction lay in tbe
fact that he was the father of 2G children
He was twice married and each wife was the
mother of 13. He often said that number 13

had no evil influence upon his affairs.

A jury at Fottsville, Pa , has acquitted
Constable Isaac Phillips of a charge of kill
ing Michael O'Dunnell, a Justice of the
Peace, of Honey Brock. The two men were

politlical foesand a couple of months ego
they met in a tsloon in Honey Brook, bad
a hot argument and separated. In a fe
minutes Phillips met O'Donnel npon the
street and shot him dead.

Sam Lancasier, aged 2C, a large, power-
fully built man, who lived at Joneeboro,
Tenn., strolled into a liquor saloon Friday
and offered to bet a crowd that be could
drink six lager beer glasses of whisky, one
after tbe other, one condition that be wonld
treat the gang if he could not do it and the
gang pay for the drinks if be did. lie drank
the whisky, fell down in a heap on the floor
and died.

"The Breakers," the elegant and costly
summer residence of Cornelius Vanderbilt at
New Port, R. I, is a mass of smouldering
ruins. Tbe fire also destroyed all the valua-
ble contents of the villa, including furniture
bric-a-bra-c, wearing apparel and costly arti
cles of every description. The fire was dis-

covered by Mr. Vanderbilt himself, about
4:30 p. m. Friday, and within two hours tbe
building and contents were totally destroy
d.

A dispatch from Charleston, S. C, says
A colored "Voodoo" doctor, B. W. White, is
in jail to having pretended to give medical
treatment to Clara Webb, a young woman
of his own race. When he was called in a
fortnight ago, "Dr." White declared that
Clara was infected with reptiles, and to get
rid of tbem he began cupping her bead.
Clara died, but ber husband aad father both
swear that White drew forth all sorts of
reptils. Investigation bas shown that the
"Voodoo" doctors frequently carry around
small snake and lizzards, with which to
dupe patient.

Four Years ot Democratic Rule.
The New York Tribum issue it pros pect-

us for 1333, with undiminished confidence
in the final triumph of Republican principle.
A newspaper, even greater than it was in
Horace Greeley 'a time, Tht Tribune will
strike sturdier blows than ever for the econ
omical and financial policies, which have
always seemed to the Republican party the
best for the country at large. That clean,
high minded and sterling paper occupies a
field entirely its own. Its Weekly and Semi-Week- ly

editions are especially edited for the
country at large, and circulate in every nook
aad corner of the United State. The Tribune
is not controlled by Wall Street. It is a
frank, fearless, aggrewive fighter, conceding
that which is commendable in opponents.
but demanding that the Republican aide be
beard, and the truth be spoken in all discus-
sions. The character of The Tribune as a
champion, was well exemplified by its In- -

stsnt acceptance of the challenge of the X.
V. H'orM last winter, to a Tariff Debate from
which debate, however. The IW.'J instantly
withdrew, when The Tr3te stipulated that
both parti should "apeak tbe truth." New
features are promised for the coming year,
and Roaweil U. Horr will continue to writ
for the paper. TU Tribune made a splend d
campaign this past year. It was at work
long before the nominations wire made or
the National and State Committees organi- -

s.-d-, and its magnificent work is seen in the
results in the localities in which it was es-

pecially circulated. The Tribune and Mr.
Reid's services to the Farmers, aided directly
to bold certain Republican State and com.
ties, in the Republican colcmn. Where
The Tribune was not circulated there was
Republ jean loss. 774 Tribune'e motto is
truth, and it presents the Republican view
with remarkable force and courage. It is
on of the few metropolitan newspaper.
whose decency and eleanliness make it safe
to admit into family. The tribune con
tinues its war stories and soldier's gossip,
and promises brilliant and attractive new
features for 1891 Every Republican should
have The Tribune. An illustrated Premium
catalogue and specimen copies arc sent free
to applicants.

General Raum's Report.
In a few days tbe report of General Ran

will be completed and a full statement of
the condition of the Pension Office will be
presented. During the last vear the annro., ,
priations for pensions were larger than for
any previous year. In fact, ever since tb
passage of the Disability bill, there has been
a rapid increase in the amount needed to
pay tbe pensions. For tb year 1890-9- 1 tb
total appropriation on account or pension
was about $125 OuO.OuO. Last year there was
an increase to $144,000,000. But aa General
Raura will state in his report thia amoaot
fell short of the actual demands by about
$!9,rj00,000, so Congress will be asked to
make an appropriation ofabout $180,000,000
for the coming fiscal year, about $18,000,0u0
of which is in anticipation of an increase of
that amount over tbe actual expenditure of
in f ' year. General Eaam feels confident
that the maxium limit are nearly reached.

Dolll Watson's Dilema.
Desvib, Col., Nov. 24. Mis Dollie Wat

son, of tbia city, believe that she baa iwa'-low- ed

six dynamite caps and fears that lhy
will explode and cause her to start on an in--
volaatary journey through space.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Crltchlow Acquitted.
It Jid not take the jury in tb Critcblow

murder case, tried at Pittsburgh lat week,
long to reacb a verdict. Exactly on boar
and eleven minute after retiring, tbey re-

turned. Judge Kennedy sent for the pris-

oner and all the attorneys engaged in tb
case. With a few exception they wer tbe
only persons in the room. Mrs. Critchlow
was there by th side of ber husband. Ev-

ery juror carried a newspaper under bis
arm, showing that tbey bad not put in
much time deliberating.

As they filed in Critchlow stood up. hi
neck craned forward as if trying to read tbe
verdict in tb faces of tbe jurors. Tb latter
looked as expressionless as tbe average ju-

ror. Mrs. Critcblow, thinking the stern
looks of the tweive men boded no good to
ber husband, burst out into hysterical fit of
crying. Tbis upset tbe court Judge Ken-

nedy tried to look pleased, but tbe woman's
lamentations angered bim.

At tbe question, " What say yon 7 Is the
prisoner before yon euilty or not guilty V
Foreman Herman replied " Not guilty."

Mrs. Critcblow threw ber arms around
ber husband's neck and sobbed worse than
ever. This time they were tears ofjoy.

DBrLEASXD WITH THE VEBS1CT.

Judge Kennedy could not conceal his dis-

pleasure at the finding. He attempted to
say something which was probably intend-

ed as a rebuke, but stopped. He informed
the jurors that they were discharged from
further service. The stereotyped expres-

sion, "with tbe thanks of the court," were
noticeable by their absence.

Oregon's Vote Divided.
8 tin, Or., Nov. 24. Th Secretary of

State is in receipt of the complete election re
turns from all the counties excepting five

The returns show that Pierce, the Fusion
elector, bas a plurality of 829 over tbe high
est Republican elector. Tbe fir counties
to hear from will increase Pierce's plurality.
Tbe electoral vote of Oregon will stand Har
rison, 3 ; Weaver 1.

Successful Advertising.
The important effect of advertising is one

of a direct nature. It conveys the expression
t'oat the party is anxious for business. One
who is an x ions for business is unavoidably
supposed to be an industrious, attentive per
son who keeps tbe best of articles at the
cheapest rate, does everything in tbe neatest
a id roost tradesmanlike manner, and in
general uses every expedient to gratify and
attract customers. People like to purchase nn-

der these circumstances existing at tbis par
ticular shop, they select it accordingly
Kitanning Sentinal.

Winter Tours to California, Florida,
and Other Points of Interest.

Some idea of the amount of traveling don
by Americans as a people, and tb comfort
andlnxury at their command, is gathered
from tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company's
announcement of its personally-conducte- d

tour for 1393.

First comes a series to the Golden Gate
starting from New York, Philadelphia, and
Harriaburg, February Sth, March 2d, and
March 20.h, 1S93. Tourists will travel by
superbly-appointe- d special trains of Pullman
drawing-roo- sleeping, dining, smoking and
observation cars, under the supervision of a
Tourist Agent and Chaperon.

Next in importance comes a series of five
to Florida January 31st, February 14th and
2Stb, March 14tb and 23th. The first four
admit of two whole weeks in the sunny
South, while tickets for the fifth tour are
good to return by regular trains until May
30th, 1S93.

They will be conducted on the tarn gen-

eral principle, and maintained at that high
standard manifested on ail Pennsylvania
Railroad Company's personally-conducte- d

tours. For information and detailed itiner-
aries now being prepared apply to Ticket
Agents or Tourist Agents, 649 Broadway,
New York ; 800 Fulton 8tret Brooklyn ; or
233 South Fourth Street Philadelphia.

Agreed To Be Shot Dead.

Lorisviu.s, Uy., Nov. 25. fihylock after
bis pound of flesh waa no more exacting than
Jerry Constantine, a Sparta hotel keeper, who
yesrenlay shot down a colored man named
Henry Roberts, as th result of a uniqu
agreement. Several weeks ago Roberts went to
Constantine for a loan of money. The hotel-keep- er

demanded security. "If I do not pay
the money by Thanksgiving Day," stated
tbe negro, "on may kill me." Constantine
took his revolver and searched for Robert all
day yesterday. At last he found him near
the railroad depot. Robert did net have th
money. "Yoa remember our agreement."
exclaimed Constantine, and shot bin dead
on the spot. His murderer then walked
away, and has not yet been captured.

Pushing Out Oleo.
Th fight of th National Dairymen' P.o-tect- iv

Association against oleomargarine
is likely to be more extended then even the
most enthusiastic an tl --oleo man could bave
hoped for. Tbe contest is likely lo b car-
ried into lb Legislature, and an effort will
be put forth to make even those who use
the bogus butter or permit its nt to feel th
weight of the association's displeasure.

It bas recently com loth nolle of tbe
officers of the association that various pub-
lic .institutions throughout the stale are
furnishing oleomargarine to their inmates,
and it is their purpose to thoroughly invest-
igate this matter, and if convinced of the
truth of the report, they will appear before
th Lsgialaturc and oppiee tjoth and nail
appropriation toward the support of such

Tbey contend that th law of
Pennsylvania, being vary plain and stringent
upon the matter of the ai ofoleo th stst
ong htjnot to be placed in the pnaition of en-

couraging th violation of .its own laws,
sad that tb appropriation to tb support of
any aula institution known to permit its as
is tantamount to such eneouragmsut.

Must Draw Lots.

TortEA, Kaa. , Nov. 27. The complexion
of tb next Legislature and th election of
an United States Senator, it is discovered, de-

pends npon on vote and that 1 vote is to be
decided by lot, Tb Hon of Represent
atives at present stands 62 Republicans, 5$
people party, S DenocraU. 1 Independent
and 1 tie. The law aays that in cas of
a tie for members of tbe Lerislalur th atet- -
ball be awarded by lot If tb Republicans
re successful in the drawing for th lie seat.

they will have 63 member just nooch to
organ ixe th Haus. If they lose th combin-
ed opposition will bar control of both
branches of lb Haass.

Andrews Will Contest.
Meadvillb, Pa., Nov. 23. Ex Chairman

W. H. Andrews, defeated candidate for th
Assembly, throurh his attorney Bled tb
papers tbis moraine to contest th election
of W. P. Higby. Th principal reason is
that township held their elections witbin
the limits of certain borooxha. Tb law au
thorises thia to be don, but Andrew wants
tbe law set aside aa nncoostitutional.

Salesman Wanted I

Sale arc t bo wing a remarkable increase.
and we want a few more men to push tb
business now. We are paying good men

$25 to $100 per month
and expenses. Commission if Drefemd.
Experience not required. Reference gives
and required. Address, stating age.

W F0STEI 4 CO, tUnery, Gessvs, N- - Y--

Mrs .
A. E. Uhl.

M

Stock of

Holiday Goods
will be aa large as usual and will

compose many new and desir-
able articles snitcd for

Christmas Presents
Stock will be open in trood time.
In addition to my larjre stock of

DRESS GOODS,
I Lave just received some beautiful

CamelslHair Cloths
that bave been gelling at

$1.00 per Yard.
My Price 60 Cents.

Crepons & Crockodile,
newest style dre?s goods,

worth $1.00,

Price Now 75 Cents.
A fine line of cloths from

15 to 50 Cents.
30-inc- h Edinboro cords worth

12 1- -2 Cents.
A full line flannel shirt patterns,

85 to $1.15.
Red and white factory wool blank

ets, fur capes, collars and muffi?,
all prices.

A large line ladies' and misses' coats
and wraps. Plain coats from

$2.00 up,
Handsome fur trimmed coats from

$5.00 up.
Handsome dress goods .from

10 Cents up.
Cashmeres, 12 20, 25, 35, 50,

C5, 75, to $1.00 per yard.
Serges 12 1-- 20, 25, 35, 50, C5,

75 to $1.00 per yard,
A large line table linen, towels

and napkiDs cheap. A complete
line of canton flannels, flannel-

ettes, shirtings, etc. cheap.
A large assortmant of stockings

and gloves. An immense line of
fancy goods of all kinds.

A complete assortment of dress
trimmings. A large stock of
home knit hoods and fascinators
on hand. The newest styles of
millinery now in stock and more
coming in almost daily.

A full assortment of ladies', chil-

dren's and mens' winter under-
wear. Prices low.
Come and see mylargc stock of

dry goods, coats etc! It will pay
you.

MRS. A. E. UHL.

TOTICE IX DIVORCE.
EinmaS. Cook, by her 1 In the Ooort of Corn-ne- xt

friend lieunia Ken- - noo Flea, of 8ner-n- el

i Prt J'ountjr, PeonsTl.
J nia, of Uac Term,

Geonre 1. Cook. lwi
No. SO. Plurius Subpoena for Dirorra.

To George . Cook, the defendant abore named.
Yon are hen-b- y notified to be and appear at the

next "ourt of Common Plea, for bomenwt louo.
tr. to be held at Somen? t. on the 2d Monday in
Perember, A. I- - lxti, L.lh day) to answer a
complaint of Emma S. Cook, jonr wife, the
plaioaff above named, and show if any
yoa h.r. by your tnU wife bould not be ili.
vorcvd from the boodfl of matrimony entered in
t ) wilh you. aarteably to the pratvr of her peti-
tion and libei exhibited agmiut yoa before eaid
Court.
bberir Office, ISAIAH GOOD.

Norembtr fctb, ( SheiHT.

rpRESSPASS NOTICE.
Whereas, we the andi-nine- hTe formed a

protective union forme mutual protection of oar
rVnila, not., 0h and rame, n.i-- 1 hereby gir-e- n

that all pentou. touud trvMipainir on the
preminea of the underhrned In toe lownahtpe of
JenVrtHMi, Linroin and oomem-t- , for the porpoae
of mthenng fruit.. unK ortbotxlnirroine,
will be prOM-cutr- to the full extent of the law,
and death to dom tresoaOTing. H. K.
1 J. 8bnli, Hiram hrk, Alex ShanlK Jona-
than U. Miller. V N. Oarduer. W. a. Krtlx, I, i.
Bowman, Ju-o- M.n.t, Alex A. Caaeherr, Mag-fi- o

E. Lawrence, Albert W. Hemnnnrvr. John A.
Shatter, J J. Hhauli. SamnW rile, liavid Gard-
ner, Frederick Shaulin. John ianiner. John J.
Bowman. Jonathan L. Mitlrr, Simon Har. Alex
Frita, lharie. Ktratn. Beni C. R,m, Weo-ne- r I.
Adams. Peter L Haanlia. kli. p. Adam. A eian- -
der Larimer and E. M. Shauli.

QOURT PROCLAMATION.

Whekia. The Hon. JtmB n. Lovknetk aa.
President Judge of the wvtml Court of Common
Pleas of the count:- - cofmMinff the i',th
Judicial and JnitiT of the Oturuof Over
and Terminer and l.in. ral Jail lwlivery, lor the
inai m an rapt Lai ami oiper onendt-- in tbe id
1'iainit, auooma .a . MLramI .Noah Biayn a,

Ewi'a, Jud?taof the im.rtVnirn..n Itnu
and Jutic of the t'ourta of Oyer aud Terminer
ana uenerai jau ueuvery r..r the trial of ail capi-
tal and other offender! in the County of Sonierx
hare hwued their precepta. and to me directed,
for boldinc a Coon of Common Pleai and General
Quarter beaaion of the Peace and (ieneral Jail
Delivery, and Court of Oyer and Terminer at

MONDAY, DEC. 12, 1892.
Konra il herebr riven UiaTI th JiMtlfa nftha

remce. ue coroner ana conlatlia within th
aaid County of Somerset that Ihev be then and
there in their proper persona with their rolla, rc--
urua, uiquiuuuna examinations aua other re--
meatorancea, to ao Uioxe ttiliitrs which to thair
omceand in that behalf appertain to be done,
and alao they who will prntec-ulcar&- the pris-
oner that are or ahall be in tbe jail of tomenet
County, to be then aad there to proaecule against
tucoi aa aiuui ucjust.

ISAIAH GOOD
Hhenir.

TsvT OTIC E hereby riven that the account of
A w Herman u Haer. lw , amenee of Jona-
than Beer, has ten filed in my Gir)e and will
ne preaenieo u toe uourt I. r oouhrmatiOD on
Wedneariav. December Hth. ly"

Aim toe third aeoenntof W. H. Koontz, Master
and Receiver of tbe Confluence Association haa
a n Bled in aayomce ana will he presented lo
the Court (urcuBiirmaliea on Wednesday, Dec
prothy a Office. I W. H. BANNER,

Nor. 14th. 12. ( Prothonotary,

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

KOTTCE is hereby riven to all persona concern.
ea a legatees, creditors, or otherwise, that the
following- - accounts hare ped Kraister. and
that the same will be presented tot confirmation
aad allowance at an Orphans' Court lo be held
at Somerset, Paon Wednexlay, Dee. 14th, Ir&i ;

First and final account of John Aarrutine,
of Jacob Aorostlne. deed

rirst and foal acvouut of John M. ekief, execu-
tor of Ueury dtnck.

First and final account of Alexander and B.
Frank Coleman, administrators and trostsea of
Jacob Cutemau. dee d.

First account of John L Vooaht. 'administrator
of Jacob Vouch!, dee d.

r irst IM anal account or sr. B. Critchneld,
of John Ooi'.er. dee d.

Theseoood acemnt of S" R. Critchnetif aA.
mlnittraior aad trustee of C C. Muaseimaa.
deed.

F.rst and final account or Wja. A. Miller and
Emma A. KneDDcr. administrators of M m u
Knepper, dee d.

First and final aceoant of Johy N. and Jamw
M. Cable, administrators of Joseph t able, dee d.

First and final accnuntof rsxmuel S. Muahoider
cxecntor ef Daniel Mwholder. der'd.

First and final areouit ftJam W mmA V m
K. Ankeuy, admlnfetraton of Cyrue Ankesy.deed.
Register'! Office, A. J. HILEMAV,

OT. la, 1SJ2. 1 KecUtcr,

READ
THIS!

It is Money ia Your rocket I

It costs mooer to advertise, and
pvprv vrnrd means business. Ve

cannot afford to spend money for
advertising unless it brings as in
creased sales.

We will do exactly as we say
we advertise no goods but what we

can show yoa over our counters
and at mst the nzut prices.

Call and see us and examine our
elegant new line of

Dresa Goods.

Dress Trimmings,
Velvets and

Black and Colored Silks.

ui Domestic Department over--

loaded with trade winmi
bargains in Blankets, Comforts,
Shawls, and Skirts.

far Ladies' and Children's
Coat Department is full up of

all the new and latest fctyles at
prices way down.

Ton't fail to see our new Carpet
Deoartment. a room full of

New Carpets. Floor Oil Cloths,
Table Oil Cloths, Rugs of every
description, all new good3.

line of Ladies' andNew Underwear, Stockings,
Furs, Handkerchiefs, Ruchings,
and Ribbons just received.

Every Department full of New
and any quantities to

select from at prices that can't be
compared. No old goods to worry
over.

Parker & Parker

THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
1893.

GREATEST OF REPUBLICAN NEWS

PAPERS.

National in itii sums and dvotd to
tha welfara of tha Maim of tha

American People.

The New York Tribune concrtles tie lec
tion of Urover Cleveland, but promises) to
aeitna ir.e iiepuoiican policy on I maoc
and Protection, with all tbe ability it can
command.

It was tbe discoDlent of tbe rs which
caused tbe Democratic Tictone of I wo fears'
ago. The Weekly Tribune, addressing itaelf
anecuy to mem lor tne put two year?, bsearned on a campaign of discussion ft r
tbeir benent, almost unparalielled in Amer
ican journalism ; and tbe result ooauled with
v niteiaw tieia a previous great aenrioo to
farmers, baa been seen in tbe Uct tbat agri-
cultural communities bave stood faithful to
the Republican parry, in a campaign in
wu:cu, in otner localities tbe partv went
completely to pieces, itiis year, tbe Iemo-crati- c

leaders chanted their tactics acd i- -
cited discontent among work ingmen. Tiy
pointeu to me signer prices ot tarm proa
ucts, and assured tbe workisgmen of Nurti
ern cities tbat tbe British tai iff syteni, (that
is to say, ieeoeu protection to American
Farming and Industry), would lower the
prices ot food and manufactured pro 1 ucts,
and tbe profits of " monopolists" in this
couotry, while at tbe same lime maintain
ing tbe wags of labor, those wsges beiDg
now tbe highest ever known in tbe Coiled
States. By false pretense, deception, and a
pandering to tbe lowest passions of unin-
formed men in large cities, tnev hare ear- -

ried the country aud elected a Democratic
i"resident and Uogreu.

Tbe Tribune conndently awaits the remit
Not for one moment, however, will Tbe
rnouue yieia one men ol ground in the bat
tle lor Amencsn policies.

Koswell O. Horr a great articles will be
among the of tbe Trihunt. tbe enm
ing year. Men of every political Uith are
ir,vue.i toresj then. They will state the
republican view with frankness, imint r,m
tbe probable consequences ot a change in the
tariff policy of the country, and evade no is
sue, aud conceal no fact, bearing upon the
subjects discussed. Tbeir Iboroon treat-
ment of fundamental principles wnl aid ev-
ery reader to a better understanding of pro-
found and important iaeues.

A page a week will be devoted daring lias
to war stories and news of interest to Union
veterans. Old soldiers, who bave some ex-
perience to tell, which bas not yet been
printed, are a&ked to send tbe story to tbetbe Trilmn lor publication.

Farming bas now become inch an enor-
mous inters! in tbe United States, tbat there
is an imperative necessity for makiot more
of a spei-ialr-

y of lb businex interests of
io r armers or me country at large. Flans
bare been formed which ought to make the
semi weekly and tbs weekly Tntmne abso-
lutely indispensible to every tiller cf the
soil during 1303.

A large number of entertaining features 0f
general inierest win also appear. " How to
succeed in i:ie, - illsge improvement,"
rpviai snKKi uj unuiaui men ana women
of bigh reputation, chess and checkers, aud a
nunarea otner tnings which cannot be re-
cited in a brief prospectus, will r.
the Tribune't pages during 1S93. The paper
will bars less politics and more of tbethousand and one things which refnsh the
mica, entertain tne imagination and guide
iuc reamer in iuc prosecution Of his business
and social life.

Tbe Tribune asks for rroorte aa In thann...
ationa of Village Improvement (Societies,
from tboas who are acquainted with their
operations.

An illustrated catalogue of excellent M.mi ii res will be sent free on annliraiirk-- i

The semi-weekl- y is particularly comment,
ed to the attention of general reaiteta I,
gives more cf tbe keen incisive edi or tlbook reviews, foreign letters and otbr val-
uable features of tbe Tribune, than there isroom for in tbe weekly. The Urge type andbroad columns of the TrAame nuk. .t th.
eas'est paper to read.

To all who subscribe durinr 1H92 I,- -
year, the paper will be seot free fur I be ha',
ance of this yrar. Sample cni.ir free.
weea'y, 1IOV; Semi-Weekl- fcJU.

Friends of Agriculture. Imlnan ..r ,i -
Republican party, are invited in mar.
cluha for ton paper in tl e r localities. Thereare f.rar years' of tr sl, of new experiment,
of discussion of great national topics, andof obserra'inn of the ffacs of Democratic'
lurreniar-- before tbe country. The Tubiuxe
will lead in the of tbe Repub-
lican view. Tbe friends of thaanLm.i.rf
ord of tbe Republican party, can aid in tbefinal triumph of Republican principles by
seeing that ibe people read tbe Republican
aide of Ihestorj.

TUE TRIBUNE,
JSw York.

Fifth Avenue,
Pittsburg:.

Capes Cur Hail
Jackets
Shawls
Ladies' The
Misses'
and . .
Children's
Suits The
Millinery
Ribbons

People s Store

to
People's Homes.

Of Anything

Dress Goods
Silks
Velvets

Samples sent

Laces
Handkerch'fs
Shoes
Etc. Sam pi our prices.

We can save you money.

CMPBELL & DICK,
5th Ave., Pittsburrf

THE NEW
WHITE FRONT BUILDING!;

No. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa;

GEIS'rf OLD STAND, NOW QUINX'S.

LEADING STORE OF THE CITY I

TO Bin' YOUR
BET (MB, CABPiTS, LIN0LED1, FANCY GOOE t
With economy and profit to the Customer. Come and J

J as. B. Hoiderbaum
JIA3 JU- - T RFA HIVED A CAR LOAD OF THE

Hench & Drum gold
ALL STEEL FilAHE

SPRING-TOOT- H HARROW

which is a wonderful Improvement in

PRINOT00TH

HA.RR0WS.

Teeth quickly adjusted by

TOOTH

DOS'T LET PEDDLERS

and
Call and

ST.

Having filled larcre h

Si At i S I J I

. .

I

FINE

THE FINEST
it.

Dr2ar
"

Uli.Gt.H
Regs &jv

Portier

l.ankets
Cor.: for s

T Li-- 5

Hosiery

To Anyplace
Gloves
Corsets

At Anytime. Infants'
Mens

Price onr Sarcplfs. FyrEV" ;

only loosening one nut. The best

HUMBUS THE HEMS

PeM;erj ai:h fancy are ? :r? .

to house trrii to t'.ie
ho'.e Wrought Sts ', Raps:." sr itii $nia;

t or P .I, according to terns.
We can e!l jv.u a larser i h

oven CO i i! inches, fur W-- auair.
Don't pay sjtravsjiant priivs , 'J r.

yoa can get a tiv- - article f r m .i T

Poa't letacy vi.t:nj fe-- i lii-- n.is.
break tbe stove you air a Ir hav.

Don"t bi deceived by any a ;."
try ttem with ordinary e u- f r ;.

before signing any n.;c. h
be placed by a 7M iiwr aft-- y "i

:il tbe pi !r be srL--

y.'ur zrti;? Is zt our mrr.: ;!rs

one by pr'UNT ti.ai :

ai'.e to (in 1 !ia k hiiuJ Wc-- d

tic Kauges, and you can aiaays fud as

proraptlv done.
I

S0MERSET.PA!

I!

St. JOHNSTOWN

HOLDER

Invented. The tooth is held in position by Rat'-hrt- , with which it ran Isi--
ed so as to wear from 15 to IA inches off the point cf the which is fiir r.r l.v':as much wear or service as can be obtained from any .ring-twi- li L;irruw :n ei s
Call and examine this Harrow,

Also a complete line of Cooking Stoves ac
;

Ranges, Heating Stoves. Double Heaters. Cofcj

Stoves, Furnaces, etc., Tinware and KitcK
Furnishings. A first class tinshop connected;

lioofing Spouting
see our stock.

P. A.
MAIN CROSS

the

rnmfe

house

Where
rej.a.ro-- !

Ever

SCHELL.

OUR MAMMOTH STORE
rcll it Co., with a large stock of

Greneral Merchandise.
we respectfully cJl the attention of Somerset Countv (mvera to toe

OLR DRY GOODS ami NOTION DEPARTMENT Is full ft
fJltL?INGS'CL0TIILV0- - FOOTWEAR. IIARI)WAi:K.M

GOODS, IIATS, GROCERIES, etc., are full and complete.
ith oar increased facilitiea for handling good?, we are fall

to meet the wanta of the general public, with every thin' at but-- 3
prices.

PEHH TRAFFIC CO., LIMITED,
wer End Washington

STORE.

pared


